MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING

ocroBER 21,2008
Strogincalledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
Chairperson
to orderat 7:33p.m. All Permanent
Commissioners
Boardmemberswerepresentas well
as boththe altemates.
The ZoningCommissionminutesof their September16,2008meetingwereapproved4J
written.The Trusteeshavescheduledsiteplanreviewsto be heardon October30,2008at
6:00p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir site
plar/signagerequests.
SITE PLANS
Bill Board Sien-3105Medina Rd.
Mr. David Yale and Ms. JenniferWolbert from Clear ChannelOutdoor were beforethe
Commissionfbr a requestfor a billboard to be locatedon the property currentlyowned by
westofthe existingrestaurant
Denny'sRestaurant
building.The sizeofthe sign is
proposedto be 300 sq. ft. (10'x30').The setbackfor the sign would be 100ft. from the
roadright ofway. The overallheightof the billboardwould be 30 ft. The sign would lace
eastand westto Rt. 18.Mr. Yale statedtheyrvouldlike for the eastfaceofthe billboard
to be digital.This is permittedby the Stateof Ohio and he producedtheir Statepermitfor
this billboardwhich was issuedbv ODOT Mav 29. 2008.
Mr. Yale statedthat there was a billboard approvedpreviously for this site but for some
reasonwas nevererected.Mr. Yale then passedout copiesof the ORC 5501 and an aerial
view ofthe property in question.He addedthat billboardsare a permitted use in an
Industrialor CommercialDistrictin the Stateof Ohio. The proposedsite is zoned
copy,this too is permittedin
Commercial.Regardingthe eastfaceproposedchangeable
and approvedmeansfor a
the Stateof Ohio and digital technologyis a recognized
billboard.
Chair StroginreadSection605 C. of the MedinaTownshipZoning Resolutionrvhich
permitssucha sign on industrial,commercialandacceptedagriculturalzonedlandand
shallrequirea zoningcertificate..."No suchsign shallbe locatedcloserthan 1,000ft. to
a publicpark,public or parochialschool,library,church,hospitalor any suchsimilar
situation..." Chair Strogincontinuedthat therewasa billboardapprovedpreviouslyat
this location.However,sincethe time the billboardwasapproved,therehasbeena school
the
built approximately721 ft.lrom the proposedsign location.From that standpoint,
signwould not be pennitted.In termsofthe digitaltechnology,the Zoning Resolution
statesthere is to be no flashingor otherwiseuseof motion to attract attention.Sheadded
thatevenunderthe ORC it statesthat."Off-oremise
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advertising
devicesshallnot contain,includeor be illuminatedby any flashing,
intermittent,
or moving light or lights...a multiplemessage
or variablemessage
advertisingdeviceshallnot be illuminatedby flashing,intermittentor movinglights.No
multiplemessage
or variablemessage
advertisingdevicesmay includeany illumination
which is flashing,intermittent,or movingwhenthe sign faceis in a lixed position."
Chair Strogincontinuedthat sincemore than a year haspassedsince the original
billboardrequestwas approvedand it was not erectedthe permitis null and void. Second,
sincelhe originalbillboardapproval,a schoolhasbeenbuilt acrossthe streetin Montville
Townshipso this proposedsign rvouldnot be permittedbasedon thosetwo factswhich
havebeenconfirmedwith the MedinaCountvPros.Office.
Mr. Yale statedhe rvasin corrcurrence
of the distanceof the signbut in regardsto the
located
GoddardSchool,he statedthat it is
in anotherTorvnshipand is not locatedon Rt.
l8 wherethe billboardsign is proposedto be located,but on anotherstreetbehindthe
McDonalds.Mr. Yale addedthat the GoddardSchoolis not a parochialschoolit is a preschooland a commercia(businesslocatedin a commercialzone. He statedthat if one
lookedat the natureofthe businesses
on Rt. 18,that part ofthe codewould not apply.
Mr. Yale continuedthat underthe ORC the requireddistancefor any such advertising
devicefrom any public park or playgroundis 500 ft. and they would like the Township to
considerthe stateddistancein the ORC.
Regardingthe natureofthe sign itself,Mr. Yale statedthat digital is a staticmessage.
They havebuilt severalin Clevelandand Akron over the last5 yrs.The message
Thereis no movementor flashingof the
displayedwill be staticfor periodof 8 seconds.
changesto the next rnessage,
it is an instantaneous
change(less
sign.Whenlhat message
than 1 second).
(l-71). Mr. Yale and
Mr. Janettaskedthe distanceof thc proposedsignto the Interstate
Ms. Wolbertstatedthey did not havethat information.ZI Ridgelystaledit had to be at
least660 ft. as that rvaswhere the original proposedbillboard was going to be placedand
this sign would be a bit fartherthan that. Mr. Janett then askedwhy they were proposing
a staticsign facing eastand a standardface on the billboard facing west. Mr. Yale
responded,
fimt ofall technologyis movingto digital.He addedthat whentheyerected
suchoutdooradverlisingin ClevelandandAkron, they foundthat peoplelike them.Such
displaysare usedfor Amber Alerts on the billboardsand they have had city plannerswho
like this productand seeit as the future technologyfbr such signs.They feel it gives the
city life and is cuttingedgetechnology.Advertiserswho neverrvouldhaveconsidered
'fo
usinga standardbillboardlike this technologyas rvell. the questionrvhyone side
wouldbe digitalversrrs
both.Mr. Yalestatedthatthereis stronger
trafficappealgp_ipg
'*fttound
on Rt. 18.ll makessensefrom a finrncial investmentto haveLhecr{ffitE of
the sign be digital becausethis type ofsign is approximatelyl/: million dollarsin costdue
to the strongertraffic appealheiidingeaston Rt. 18.
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Mr. Janettthen asked,basedon the submittedaerial map were there any other signson
the Denny'sparcel?Ms. Wolbertstatedyes.Mr. Janettaskedhow closethe proposed
signto the existingsign is. Ms. Wolbertstatedshedid not seeit indicatedon the aerial.
Chair Stroginstatedthere is a high-risesign for Derrny'sand askedhow far away was the
proposedsignto the high-risesign?Ms. Wolbertdid not respond.Mr. Jarrettstatedhe
was lookingat the positionof the proposedsign and its distanceto othersignson the
adjoiningparceland/oractivityofother businesses
wherethis particularsign is proposed
to locate.
Mr. Yalestatedthe two closestbusinesses
would be the Denny'sRestaurant
to the east
and thePizzaHut to the rvest.Thosebusinesses'
signsdo not show up on the aerial.Mr.
Jarrettaskedhow doesthis sign relateto the business
that the proposedsign is to be
placedon. Mr. Yale statedthis proposalis lbr an off-premiseadvertisingsign,so it would
not haveanydirectrelationshipwith Demry's.
Mr. Janettaskedifthe currentbusiness
on this parcelalreadyhasan existingsign is the
proposedsignevenpemrittedbasedon that fact?Chair Stroginstatedshecould not recall
the motionfor the originalbillboardbut addedthatwasa mute point because
the code
permit
doesnot
sucha sign to be locatedcloserthana I ,000 ft. of a parochialor public
school.The codedoesnot statethatthe schoolmustbe locatedin MedinaTownshipor
thatthe schoolmustbe directlyacrossfrorn theproposedsite.Chair Stroginalso
producedand read a letter from the GoddardSchool(seefile) which in sum statedthe
GoddardSchoolis a Statelicensedschool.
Ms. Gardnerstatedthat thoughthe ORC allows tbr the distancefor an off-site premise
advertisingsignto be 500 fl., the Townshipis allorvedto havemore stringentregulations
but theTownshipcannotgo belowthe minimum regulations
of the ORC.
Mr. Overmyeraskedhorvthe 8 seconddisplaytime wasdetermined?Mr. Yale statedthe
FederalHighways,working with the variousslates,determinedthat *,asthe time period
for traffic safetyin regardsto thesetypesofsigns. He addedthere were actualregulations,
'[he
which specifythe 8-secondtime frame.
Stateof Ohio would not allow themto go
Mr. Overmyerstatedhe felt thateventhe 8 secondsconstitutes
underthe 8 seconds.
a
',vhat
the Statesays.Ms. Gardnerconcurredwith her experience
distractionregardless
of
drivingand seeingthe traftlc reactionwith sucha sign on l-27 | . Mr. Yale responded
therehavebeentwo studiesdone(seefile) on digitalbillboardsand traffic safetyandboth
studiesfound the sameresult that digital signsdo not produceany traffic safetyhazard.
Mr. Overmyeraskedif they rverepublished?Mr. Yale statedyes they were and handed
themout.
Mr. Jarrettaskedif the studiesdifferentiated
colors.He addedthat thereis one suchsign
in MedinaCountythat when it doesflashit flashesredand blue and his flrst instinctis a
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policecarwith flashinglightsand it is a distraction.chair Stroginstatedlookingat the
two studiesit doesnot indicatewho or what datetheywerepublished.Mr. yale statedhe
couldproducethe full studies.Mr. overmyerstatedhe too r.vouldlike to seethe citations
of publication.Mr. Yale statcdhe could get that informationto the commission.
chair stroginsratedthat evensomethingchangingeveryg secondsis movement.The
zoningcodestatesthat,"No sign shallemployanypartsor elementswhich revolve,
rotate...orotherwisemakemotion to attractattention..."The codealso reguiresa
billboardsignto be located1,000fl. from any school;and the Townshiphasa documenr
from the GoddardSchoolthat theyarea licensedschool.Shecontinuedtherewasalsoa
commonopinionbetrveenthe cornmissionandthe statement
madeby the applicantthat
the proposedsign is 721 ft. from the GoddardSchooland is a substantialdifferencefrom
the requirement
of 1,000ft. The restof the Commissionmembersagreedwith chair
strogin that the proposedbillboard did not meet the requirementsof the Zoning
Resolution.
Ms. Gardnermadea motion to denl,the proposedbillboardsign by ClearChannel
outdoor to be locatedat 3 105 N,{edina
Rd. as presented
as it doesnot meetthe Medina
TownshipZoning ResolutionSection605 G. which states,"no suchsign cannotbe
locatedanycloserthan 1,000fi. to a public or parochiarschool..."The proposedsign is
only 721 il. (+/-) lroDra school.It rvasseconded
by Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,
Jarrerr-yes
Ovennyer-yes.
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Yaleaskedaboutthe appealsprocessbeforethe TownshipBoardofAppeals.It was
explainedto him and the deadlinelbr submitralofan appealis october 31, i00g at noon.
The hearingif an applicationis receivedby the deadlinewould be November19.200gat
7:30p.m.
Mr. Yaleaskedif the Trusteescould ovefium the recommenclation
of the Zonins
commission.chair Stroginstatedthatthe Trusrees
could not approvesomethingthut**
not in conrpliance
with the ZoningResolution.Therefore,the applicantstill nee-edto go
beforetheTrusteesand thenapplyto the BZA ifthe intentis to requesta variance.
Text Amendment-Bill Doratv 2925Medina Rd.
Mr. Bill Doratyfrom Bill DoratyKIA wasbeforethe commissionwith a text amendment
applicalion.The text amendmentis of Section605 E. Movenrentto allorv inflatables
withoutanylime frameor restlictions.
chair Stroginstatedthat the only thing the Commissionis to do this eveningper legal
counselis to setthe public hearing.All evidence.testimonyandquestions',villbe takenat
that time.By law. this amendmenthasto be sentto the MedinaCountyplanning
commissionfor review and their response
hasto be readinto the public record.chair
Strogincontinuedthat the Zoningcommissionwaslegallyobligatedby law to follow
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that procedurebut did not have to follow the recommendationofthe Medina County
PlanningCommission.
The Commissionexplainedthe procedureto the applicant,Mr. Doraty,for a public
hearing.The public hearing neededto be set no lessthan 20 no more than 40 daysafter
the applicationwas officially receivedby the ZoningCommission.By law, the
applicationwould then needto be forwardedto Medina County Planling within 5 daysof
its receipt.It was statedthat becauseit was pastthe filing deadlinefor the Medina County
PlanningCommission'snext monthlymeeting(November5 2008)this text amendment
would not be revivedby the MedinaCountyPlanningCommissionuntil December3,
2008at 6:30p.m. However,due to the legaltime constraints
the ZoningCommission
wouldopenup their public hearingon their regularlyscheduledmonthlymeetingdateof
November18,2008at 7:30 p.m. but it would haveto be continueduntil the Zoning
Commission'sDecembermeetingdate(December16,2008)becausethe
recommendation
of the PlanningCommissionwould not be receivedby the November
meetingdate.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to set a public hearingon the proposedtext amendmentby
the applicant,Mr. Bill Doratyof Section603 E. Movementto permit inflatabledevices
with no time limitationsor restrictionsfor November18,2008at 7:30 p.m. with the
regularmeetingof the Zoning Commissionto follow immediatelyafter.It was seconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,
Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
E. H. RobertsComnany-5000FooteRd.
Mr. Brian Russellfrom the Hoffman Group representedE.H. RobertsCompany.Mr.
Robertsstatedthis businessis a call centerfor HVAC. I'hey would be going in on the
secondfloor of the Hollman Grouobuildins.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeofuse for E.FI.Robe(s Company
locatedat 5000 FooteRd. as presented.No signageis approvedat this time. It was
secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yesWilliams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
MISC.
Mr. Janettthankedthe'frusteesfor beingallowedto attendthe MedinaCounfy
WorkshopSeriesin August.The speakerwasGregoryDale who hasextensiveexperience
in Planningat the local and nationallevel.Someof the topicshe discussed
wasdecision
makingand theprocedureprocess,findingoflacts etc.Mr. Jarrettstatedthe main
message
wasthat the Townshipzoningboardmembersneedto know procedures
and
makearguments
that are legallydet'ensible.
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SecretaryFerenczthankedeveryonefor their prayers,supportand donationsregarding
the
fire that took place at her home and the injury ofher husbind.
Mr. williams statedthere was a sight distanceissueat the top of Cynthia and windfall
Rd. dueto a tree.Trusteewilkins statedhe would ask the RoadDept.to investigate.
Having no further businessbeforethe Board, the meetingwas officially adjoumed g:50
at
p.m.
Respectfu
lly Subm.itted.

Kim Ferencz,
ZoningSecretary,.

